CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA  
CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS  
REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION  
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 2017 @ 10:00 A.M.  

Approve: September 28, 2017- Regular Commission Agenda  
Approve: Minutes: Special Commission Meeting - September 1, 2017  
Regular Commission Meeting – September 14, 2017  
Approve: Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets  
Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)  
Approve: Purchase Orders #18-81292 through #18-81586 Pay Jackets  
Handwritten Checks to Guardian for $18,419.78 and to Mutual of Omaha  
for $7,680.81  
ACH Drafts for Weekly Claims Experience/Administration Cost – HMBCBS  

CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK  
17-9-28-569 Estate of Donovan Quesenberry  
RE: Order Approving Settlement Fund Payment  
17-9-28-570 Estate of Goldie Aldene Childers  
RE: Letter, Rick Thompson, Wayne County Sheriff  
Requesting Chuck Zerkle, Cabell County Sheriff as Administrator  
17-9-28-571 Estate of Jon Alan Arnett  
RE: Recommendation to Close Estate  
17-9-28-572 Approval Revised General Policy & Procedure  
RE: Security Passkey Card Policy  
17-9-28-573 Resolution, Cabell County Commission  
RE: Reclassification  
Austin Weaver – Full-Time EMT  
Casey Walker – Per Diem Paramedic  
Victoria Geis – Per Diem Paramedic  
17-9-28-574 Resolution, Grant Application, Cabell County Commission  
RE: Homeland Security Sub-Grant Application $15,000  
17-9-28-575 HIC-HADCO Park Project No.1, Series 2014  
Request for Payment of Cost Issuance  
Payment for (Project Fund) No.4
17-9-28-576  Letter, Irv Johnson, Cabell County Assessor  
RE:  Create a Tax Ticket: 07/43/128 6001-6002

17-9-28-577  Resolution, Cabell County Commission  
RE:  Employment  
Debra Lynn Cromeans – Part-Time Housekeeping

17-9-28-578  Agreement between Cabell County Commission and City of Milton  
RE:  Installation of Three Fire Hydrants located at:  
A. Milton Post Office and Kipling Shoe on Main Street  
B. US 60 and 2nd Street  
C. US 60 1700 Block between Wallace Funeral Home and Maylon House

17-9-28-579  Letter, Irv Johnson, Cabell County Assessor  
RE:  Additional Compensation – Assessor’s Certificate of Compliance  
Farm Census of 2017

17-9-28-580  Special Funds Budget Revision – CCERC-911 - #2

17-9-28-581  Executive Session - Personnel

PLACE ON RECORD

Minutes:
Culloden PSD - Special Board Meeting – August 2, 2017  
Regular Board Meeting – August 16, 2017

COMMISSIONER’S REPRESENTATION REPORTS  
GOOD AND WELFARE CABELL COUNTY